The obligately aerobic facultative autotroph Hydrogenomonas eutropha H 16 was grown heterotrophically (batch or continuous culture) or autotrophically (batch culture) at 30°C. The minimal salts medium (Schlegel et al., 1961) was supplemented with 5 5 m~-fructose (heterotrophic growth) or was under a gas atmosphere of Hz+Oz+C02 (7:2: 1) (autotrophic growth). The chemostat was of 0.5 litre working volume and was based on the design of Baker (1968) . The mainly glass and polytetrafluoroethylene construction minimized contamination of the culture or medium by metals. Whole cell +H+/O ratios (see Mitchell & Moyle, 1967) , respiratory activities (Qoz), and growth efficiencies with respect to O2 ( Yoz) were analysed essentially as described by Meyer & Jones (1973) . Respiratory membranes were assayed for cytochrome content essentially as described by Ackrell & Jones (1971) .
Heterotrophically grown cells from batch cultures supplemented with iron citrate (2op~-Fe) exhibited +H+/O ratios approaching 8 (equivalent to a P/O ratio of 4, assuming that -tH+/P = 2) for the oxidation of endogenous substrates or when suspended, after preincubation in approx. 55 mM-fructose ( Table 1) . Cells suspended, after preincubation, in approx. 55m~-succinate exhibited -tH+/O ratios approaching 5 (equivalent to a P/Oratio of 2.5). Autotrophically grown cells also exhibited +H+/O ratios approaching 8 for the oxidation of endogenous substrates ( Table 1) ; this is near the value of 7.88 reported by Beatrice & Chappell (1974) . A plot of Yoz (observed)-' against specific growth rate (p)-' (see Meyer &Jones, 1973 ) was a straight line and yielded a Yoz (true) When the organism was grown heterotrophically in batch culture without any added iron the organisms exhibited a long lag phase. However, when growth occurred, it was at a similar specific growth rate (Table 2) , and to the same final density (approx. 2.5mg dry wt. -ml-') as for the iron-supplemented cultures. However, the Qo, of the cells in the exponential phase was higher than for the iron-supplemented culture (Table 2) and indicated a decreased efficiency of growth. In addition the cells were much paler in colour, commensurate with the lowered cytochrome content. The decreased efficiency of growth was confirmed by the +H+/O ratios of just over 6 for the oxidation of endogenous substrate or fructose, whereas the +H+/O ratio for the oxidation of succinate had decreased only slightly. In these cultures it should be noted that, although the iron concentration was very low, it did not appear to be growth-limiting.
Cells grown in continuous culture with iron as the growth-limiting nutrient [steadystate bacterial concentration at D (dilution rate) = 0.1 h-' of approx.l.75mg dry wt. * ml-'1 exhibited low and rather variable -+H+/O ratios of just over 3 (Table 1) for the oxidation of endogenous substrate, fructose or succinate. When the medium was supplemented with iron, the steady-state biomass increased until the culture became presumptively OJimited, and the +H+/O ratio with endogenous substrates increased to 6.8.
H. eutropha H 16 contains cytochromes b and c, together with cytochrome oxidases aa3 and a very small amount of 0. When grown in the absence of added iron, batch and chemostat cultures contain approx. 20 % and 10 %respectively of the normal cytochrome content, but with the exception of the oxidase o which became very difficult to detect, no significant change in the relative concentrations of the individual components was detected.
Irrespective of the growth conditions, the respiration-induced proton pulses (in the presence of 30mM-KCNS) often did not decayright backto the original pH, norwere they exponential in their decay characteristics.
These results clearly suggest that four sites of oxidative phosphorylation are utilized during the oxidation of endogenous substrate or fructose by H. eutropha H. 16 (see also Beatrice & Chappell, 1974) ; a similar conclusion has already been drawn for Micro-COCCUS denitrificans (Scholes & Mitchell, 1970) . Iron-limited growth abolishes proton translocation at loops 0 and 1 (see Mitchell, 1966) , while only slightly decreasing proton translocation associated with the oxidation of succinate. When iron is present at low, but non growth-limiting concentrations, it appears that proton translocation at only one of the loops is abolished. Energy conservation at site 1 is also absent in mitochondria isolated from iron-limited chemostat cultures of Torulopsis utilis (Light &Garland, 1971) , and this is associated with a decrease in the +H+/O ratio from 6 to 4 (Downie & Garland, 1973) . The -+H+/O ratios of approx. 4 associated with the oxidation of succinate (loops 2 and 3) indicate that in H. eutropha H 16, as in mammalian mitochondria, cytochrome c probably acts as the electron carrier of loop 3.
